Utah Children’s Justice Centers
CJC Locations, Coverage Areas by NCA Membership Status Level, Congressional Districts

National Children’s Alliance Membership Status
- Accredited Member
- Associate/Developing Member
- Non-Member CJC/MDT

County Served by an Accredited CJC
County Served by an Associate/Developing CJC
County Served by a Non-Member CJC/MDT

Congressional District

Diné MDT Serves the Navajo Nation's Aneth Judicial District

76% of Counties (22 of 29) Covered By NCA Member CJCs
66% (19) Accredited
10% (3) Associate/Dev

Additional Coverage:
- 21% (6) of Counties are Covered by Non-Member CJCs/MDTs
- One Non-Member MDT Serves a Tribal Community (see * above)